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Trtttimi1* t*npi*i«taiM> 4>f the f^tnot l i 
ftttt* ( b o i l KS fto'iia, 

AJU. i & * . , f i ^ . . ^ i - W i t o g k a i tin 1 
„ ick t&e heart iaxj&makj the farmer 

r J" me wm unhappy, lie .s*w hardly a 
||ood of land that he would like to call 
p i own. Btti that remnant of the wild 
man of the wooda, which moet of us still 

Larry, saw much that delighted him, 
lifpeciaily down the Hew river, where 
thftrocks and, the watara and the steep 
forest cla<1 niotuitains were aawild and 

IH savage a* anything he had knowfe 
I in his early Darwinian age*. Bat when 
(te emerged ttjioti the bafts of the Great 
i Jjraawhii the mm ol the woods lost his 
[interest and the man of the fields saw 
i little, that tile oomforMM. 

When wecrdto the hnmrite Mentnttky, 
I said, we shall see a change. But no, 

i Aid,ttst,l^JHai^ffl^^O&ig^ajaM^Lt 
;lpirit; no thrifty farms, no BuwrtanSal 
homes, acr neat village*, no good roads 
anywhere, btit squalor and sterility cm 
#rery hand. Nearly all the afternoon 
we rode throtigh a eotuitryfcUte the poor
er parts of Hew England, unredeemed 
by anything like -New England thrift. 
It was a wytuitry of coaC» very new 
country, geologically speaking, and tbir 

--fop aofl «ld- -set seem to have had^tttne 
to becpme deepened and enriched by 
regetable foold. 

Near stmdown, as I glanced out of the 
window, 1 bought 1 begat to 
change. Presemtly 1 was very sure I did. 
It began to Appear in the more grassy 
character of the woods.. *fhen I caugjht 

.light, of pecailittrly soft and tnriferuf 
grassy patches here and there in the 
open. Then in a few momenta more the 
train had fairly shot us into the edge of 
the blue grass region, and tire fanner in 
me began to be on the alert. We had 
passed in a twinkling from a portion of 
the earth's surface which is new, which 
is of yeel&day, to a portion which is of 

'the oldeH; froiSffie carl^iferous €b fne" 
lower sUnrlan. Here upon this lower Si
lurian the earth that saw and nourished 
the great monsters and dragons was 
gro-wing the delicate blue grass, ti had 
taken all these millions upon millions of 
years to prepare the way for this little 
tJliflt to grow to perfection. 

I thought Z had never seen fields and 
low hills look so soft In the twilight; 
A a ^ w S i s d ^ M o n n l r ? ^ ^ 
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iih car1 

UttaittAS^a.' 
just left One Mm^S'$£i^p^f' 
street when the passengers saw entering 
the car a little boy about 6 years old, be
ing half pushed and half carried by an 
older boy, evidently bin brother. At th# 
first glance it was seen that the little fel
low was blind and his eyelids had almost 
frown Jogether. He had a pale urmk 
See, but wa* ftaiunig. A tffflanffi3 
sympathy passed over the faces of the 
passengers, «md an old gray haired gentle* 
man got up and gate bis seat to the two. 
The "big brother," who was about 11 
years old, tenderly lifted tip the littls 
blind hoy and placed him on his knee. 
. "So*'* that?1' he itffced. 

"Nles," said fee little chap. "Wbere*l 
my *monica?' 
i f n n f p ^ I e ^ s o m W W ^ ^ 

and several turned to «ee what the child 
meant. But the "big brother" knew, 
and immediately drew outa«maH mouth 
harmoainon and placed it in the little 
feflow's hands. Both ooys were well 
dressed. The little fellow took the in
strument into his thin hands, ran it 
across hia lips and began to play softly 
i ^ t e e r , 3fy ^redi~-fee-3%^- $e«rs 
csme into the eyes of the old gentleman 
Who bad given up his' seat, and as the 
little fellow played on,- roiming into 
"Book of Ages" aiid f*Abide with Me," 
therd were many moist eyes in the car. 
The little player seemed to hare a re
markably ^^jaj i jsud^ 

hW%fflff"tBe11UMffifictent wonld rasp, hi 
would torn sadly to bis "big brother" 
and say, "Don't whistle." 

The train rushed along, the passen* 
geis Bsteaed m&i the little fdlsw 
played on tirelessly never missing a 
note fro,m "Annie Laurie'* or "Home, 
Sweet Home." Finally the "big brother" 
leaned down and told the little one to 
geirrewdy to-leaver «r thv'triun'-waffapF 
prbaching their station, Then, as if he 
knew he had won a whole carload of 
friends, the blind boy quickly changed-
"The Strwasiee Ejvef* into " Auld Lang 
Syne," and with one accord ̂  the passen
gers burst into a round of applause, 
whfiethe-"b% brother" carried the HP 
tie one ont of the car.—New York Times. 

and smooth the land looked; what long, 
even, gently flowing lines against the 
fading -western sky, broken here and 
thereby herds of slowly gracing or else 
reposing attd^-t^nntpa^fag^:caiiae^"Jy^a^ 
nea^e and plenty itrsuggestedf From a 
land raw and cro.de and bitter like 
rip* fruit we had -suddenly been trans* 
"portid into ^elcoidst of oneripe aarid 
mellow -with the fullness of time. It 
was sweet to look upon. I was seised 
with a strong desire to go forth and taste 
it by a stroll through it in the twilight 
—John BurroTurhs in Century. 

W1M> Arm th« Cr*fclMT 
They are a class of the nnfortasajej^. 

unable to walk, usually deaf and dumb, 
and practically blind. This degenera
tion of body and xnina ia occasioned by 
poverty, impnro air,, filth* intermarriage 
of relatives and intemperance. Though 
found i s other portions of the earth. 
Cretins are very nnmeroua in central and 
southern Europe, .In several of the 
Swiss cantons they are said to form from 
4 to 6 per cent of the population, hi 
Rhenish Prussia and in the Dazmbian 
pcovince* of Austria t i e number ia still 
greater? in Syria many villages of four 
Or five thousand inhabitants not having 
a single man capable of bearing arms. 
In "Wuxtewberg and l**aria* i s §«voy, 
Sardinia, the Alpine regions of France 
and the mountarnous district of 
the 4iae»«e ia very prevalent,-^, N. 
lock in Christian, at Work. 

A horror w u averted atMcvrunooth, 
His., by the prompt and, vigorous action 
of four l>r*ve men. The tile works, a 
nJilleajftJof thed^y»W:aathescene, An 

fhirft, ninety foot deep, ignited the en-
giiae hQTise at the. top, aMfche wooden 

ptureii aboul dtea soon Iblaae* The 
was acKm ^ £ i with smoke, and 

lent of a psonliiif^ tonotdnf 
oc<mrred in one of the elevated" 

t tears to the She i i in-
new yacht, wkioh 
twioe the size of the 

all the latest improTMaeutfl will be in 
trodUeed, inchvdhir the electric light. 
The saloons atul ca1»ins will be marvels 
of comfort and lfljsĵ ty, %nd there is te 
be dining s^conrnttodation for 060 per
sons. The yaotit will be used by the 
emperor for croising in the Gnlf of 
land and in tbie Baltic and for his 
nasi visit to D©nraarl'; as his maiesty 
has conceived a horror of railways, sines 
the accident in which the imperial fata-
ay so naarrowly escaped desferaotiou. 
This ynoht, wMeh is named the Pols 
Stir, is 825 feet long and 45 feet in 
depth. She is fitted with twin screws, 
and is so bnilt triat she pan easily be con-
ver^mtoaoredserlnestt^of war. The 

-h^Tfl^ew^sHIie-
convey the cjsarovitch and his brother, 
the Grand t>uk& George, to India, OMna 
and Japan.—Looadori "World 

Profit in Sod* W»t*r, 
jmMB^j&ihgiL^^lS^^ th«i j»»̂ o*a«aBJ8i»̂ f«*-i 

profit in ft because ice is so dear, and peo
ple are- demandingr ~©rerythittg l̂5Ut--ap' 
square meal. They make abont ihree 
cents a glass on the plain soda with the 
old fasMone3~ syrups. 
fountain ever put up 

The 
only bad four 

syrupe—lemon, vanilla, sarsaparilla and 
e<^ee-aad theŷ  are themostpopular 
yet, especially vanilla. Seventy#ve per 
cent, of the people call for vanilla. Five 
cent soda men who fxcniimh icecream in 
the glass make mighty little profit, as it 
does not take many glasses to use up » 
gallon. Then the cream bill is- larger 
than yon would think. Still the sales 
are so great that we are glad aa it is. 
3Che ten cent fountains make at least 
eight cents a glass.—New York World. 

LirniginflissiiiirtMBii i— fcof Oohnn-
bla ocamtj^ata snuallpiaoe-oaliid 2^y 
€lty, ceaidet the family of John Vbs-
bmgh. Thnraday nisjht Mr. and Mrs. 
Yoahuxght with tibeir 4ryear-old child, 
retired! at tfo'clookv An fufsnt oceupiea 
the crib near therbai. This it the last 
tiieyremsmbAr until noore>ttia&anhoiQr 

yyimiK f̂f̂  it waaiMB>"tiiat the owck had 
tfcoppedat rire noinu*sa past % and it iaas-
•amed that electricitr«t«»d the dwell
ing at that thn<k 

Mr. Voaborgh first became conscious 
and endeavored to-getup, but wa& un« 
able to do ao. m a fewrninu^ he triftd 
again and took h*ldo<i^<d^d^feding 
it app«r«atly Ufal««. In the nae*ntim« 
Mrs. Yosbargh had P»rtly_ r^covexwl, 
and, %id?̂ g, toe room in a> stifling; condi-
^ ^ S F T I W ^i^a^fl|t^Ti™'f^^£ ^TW" '^^^Wf' ^WWS^l^fl*B-W^&' ^WB^*aj ^"jt^WWB^PW 

and ehild. Mr. 
cioat strength to-

it to oon*donariea». Keighbora war* 
^j^M^^trPf*. ^W*̂ s*'*'i *^i)£* *w^^^?j'- ^^#jps^^ «*^w>^^ni ^-^iiPwar^Sjfe^a^is 

Mr̂  Yosburgh's nigiit shirt, was torn 
entirely down the back. The bed was 

4 large hole was burcod i n a 
bed, -ofte>e|- the bolte in the bad. 

thad dia&ncMBandand has not been 
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In * Bf s City. 
Ourious contrasts frequently appear in 

the newspapers. There was a case in 
point a few days ago which showed how 
kil£SSB&&fifQe-|siB&jBi this b% city to 
starve while no^veryfaar away food is" 
being thrown away because m» market 
is hopelessly glottedL k column of the 
newspaper in qmestion was given up to 
tfce description of 13ir 

w.w M oi me tuttit*WtBtf. 
irovid«d, the pfemlwsi eo¥«r« W 

. . . . .[6t*ted in ffffd City, tnd faotra « • 

pk%t e«ch h link* wi&i frontini JMStifflW 
Itfcet, w<& m Unk« 0$p( jmtotmw to * mp 
36(will be noli at public auction at fiowsti Kff-4S Km' 

»aia mortif *|«, aii^ Of 
anil provided, the 

e, Vated in ffafd City, tnd in 

street in »«5d city, the 
o'dwaft «. m. A 

i?y «»" fe 
At o o'ClctCJt ft, fit, ADB1.IA R. HO 

l>*t«d ,th# i;*t day of Jw*w, iS^o, 1 
% 

fiBWAVUV »»** bee» mad# fat m AMSMHf <rf 
icy, due *t tbe fate hereof, 
; daW the ifth day of Aug., 

on ar 

Bobbed m Theaitre Treaanry. 
At a certain town i s Hungary the other 

dayjjnjbroad daylight, the treasury of 
the theatre waw broken into. Not a 
kreuzer was fouoid i n the money chest, 
but &ere happesaeel tote a hsr^ number 
of unsold tickets for a certain night, 
which the thieves, either from chagrin 
or with an eye feo bnsiness, appropriated. 
The angry manager; it i s stated, was 

* wprtxttre bearinjf 
mgsS&a. fry Wcpinytoii Jd f̂tftwiMk of i 

few Yoi-fĉ to JN'hn M. s4imiimj6t&tmm «laa|L 

day of Aa^mt, i853r*t r t t ^ ^ T a V m S 
page 9jo. In pursuance ef a ptmtr of « w ia .to 
Tsitftgaee, aoid of fto iftatafo to twbh c*ai«i awrd«a«« 
provided, t3us oNsais** covered by taiff «art | i_ _ 
located itt said City, and known a» !«0ff -NW. <JŜ  
and 70of the penning* plat, bet«sf « * * fi^ Unit* 
wide East sride of Unhn *6r«et, and i^o Unk*dMW% 
as describe on a majHited in said CdSnty CWrk'af 
office, in Book 3 of Map% page as, Will be «Jld a t 
pnbfic auction at houseJvo. 4g *"«ffl ttrtet, itt JitdE 
dty,on the 15thday olfe»t«»^£i^»*Jft^o'cloelr 

_. &sfgd ^ss'atst' #Sjf gf j-aafe, i$$fc 

^ ^ • • V O I W I M M f t inn 

'ew* Yi^yat* 
Nnsj«ina> ^ 

fo^oftJi i 

5 i r 

No. ^sfflrra 4tf# 
Septemberi 1890, 

DateJthe 

nEFAUH/f h » been csade in tfi» 
^ $4«>. jwrchwe money^dy* at (tffls1 

saiar 
$y0fJulyj, i % * M | ^ % - • . , 

lo«J«%(d' j» tftf Ci^.a^d k>3o#*;*iC:3 
of iS« J^nn ĵjT* ttfa**, htitit. 
on Nilchol* »treet, and jje «n|5 ,„...... ,_l.../ 
will be sold at public auction ^hoiw' . : 
Eiro tfree^ in ndtf City, &Wl&!0&m 
b#,*S}6;noo'eSocfca^«^.. .. :Z^~^b«£ 

of blnefish and i |te p e c e « % of ^ g e ^ i ^ 
of.. jfish f^r which fbere 

was no demand, ha, the next column 
was a long story* of attenspts at murder 
by strikers who were homeless and hun
gry. Had .thew been able to refresh 
themselves on tile ertra blueftsh tibeir at
tempts might have been- suooessf ul. As-
it was they did not ^Lo a great deal of 
damage and the fish went to waste,— 
New York Times. 

y b e r i8& p»fe 180, th^ «3fd day of &ip$Mmit-
1874, *t * c^cloek p. m. In pam>anc« of *" 
power of sate contained in acid mortgiff* audi 
of the it^tute in atich catea prttid*d, WW pre
mises cohered by aaid mortgage, lotated i » «•!* 
City/, ntJd knowrr a* Lot No. ^ ' dr Hm 
Jennin» f»l*t, do KM* on &»io« afr*^- <i#iS 
vridth r?oSinksd«ep, win be geld'at pablte as«uon 
at home Kor 45- Bint' atreefriiHWldP € i t ^ «JFtK«P 
, 5 * day of Sep^mber, >>%ffig«g*fi£ 

* Mortgage Sale. 
iJ •***. nnrrtiiMmnncv. do* at th« dlMT h«l purchaae money, dt|« at ta* 
on * fMiimH^^k^^^V^'^jf^S^^ 
Ro5h«t«r, Connfer of M^ntoai and Sti l t < t T » w t 
YoUt, tirtewta Alljr, o f the•mnm&mft-

CJ«tk'$<Mc*fxk*rnkai!r 

iMparissstcr of y p c - aowcg" cf asTeHsfswid 
of 0 * st*tnt#in incfcca»e»p<'OTfdad)tawr'| 

thieves had found nothing more valuable 
than the ticket*. It i s many a day sinoe 

, a r t ^ horu»has-T>e»ni-«een4nth*thsatrer 
and should * th«™tbie,res peali^'anything}' 
from their booty lie? anticipates at all 

flHrrr aocfar1- *•*» t* "^"y <J»^TiiKl--wit'h t^fc sighlL_jaf: 
the crowded sesctB.—Xiondon News. 

Sport on?~ th(r K«itffenoltK. -
^ine "more "thae" *K«Bilg©iche"'W'ffiis^ 

the greater appears tobetie-ntmiberof 
fish, Dr. Bainurford.̂  a, rector of St. 
George's, New YoriT, has killed siity-
seven salmon aince- the season opened,* 
each averaging i n weight over twenty-
three pounds. Aiiot±iergentleman killed 
twenty in one week. It is the beat nah-
ing this season that hat been offered for 
the past ten yeaas, and ail who take part 
in it are very nmch pleased with their 
luck.—St. John. (S. B. ) Gazette, 

*^ ISIO- imrrfca— 1—a<-' ilMrBattii JaiiiifThli 
tkt;o« rtfl><ott|p«Nb«ttW^ 

;' KocdMNwr̂  C(HW*y <rf Mbamay a»d Stele ^ f 
• Yoi*J t ^ l a w i e ^ ^ y ^ ^ t i i ^ 

coi^d in 4ui« C^aaaty 0«a*>'« adi^.-tlM7titdty<M( 
iCnrciii97^,fti,X7:sro,<io^ra. •T,i«I-iiwri75i papar 
3S4. Inpttnuaacaof a ^ w e r c g aal* inriaid moct^ • 
giJT* and o f th««tawaikaa<teaia«»' provide tb*-
prj^iitroovar^-b^aaid^iaor^HHr*^0*111*^ 

niajksplaty etch60linkawidaon Union itna«^ and; 
eqnml width \tp- linka-d««jL wmb^aoW >rt.public^ 
anctioa a a hoaa»N"o.45 Elm aerattv-ia *&& CSbf^. 
th* istad^yof StptainbWi iSocvato o»docaca,mi-

' L&WIS'AXJL307, 
r>ated tfr> Jiat day o£ Jtme, i3Cjq Mortgagicr 

Blake Keene,. of Anburrx, is 78 
old. The other day he hoed potatoes all 
day for Judson Ctarcelon. tro on the river 
road. Heheeiasnxanyrowsaaanynian 
in thecrew, and»wheit the day's work was; 
at* an end Mr_ Gaceelort said that Mr. 
Seene had earnaed |t.50,andhe paidhiur 
the amount very ckeerf ally. Mr. KTeene 
doesn't take a back seat for many men 
of his age.—Au4>urrt {Me*) Letter. 

ii.. II . . . . » • m i w i m . i M i m ' • •IIM'W 

IiaJuracL Wbrll* WSmmtimg* 
Lewis- QOIIOQQ, a- resident of- Norri*-

town, desiring * o rewl out the beach at 
Atlantic Gityr secured a, large board 
which he drove* into> the sand. He then 
sat upon the groumd and leaned his, 
weight upon the improvised chair back. 
The board slid w£k arnsty prpiocting 
nail ran deep intto Cfellom's neck, inflict
ing ft <3OTgerf)Ui3. i£-*iet fatal' wouadV— 
Eichange> 

Mrs. Brown—I had. to cook that Ash at 
once aa I was afraid i t woolan't keep. 

Brown—QeewbiBl Wk g a right down 
• F ^ V iraffai^ ^a^^ff^t••^^<,IRI «^^ î̂ ^w^ wf^i» v*^^ ^w*j|Bj^5t#7***w^fiP^w^ *ŵ . japp̂ ĵ̂ nK^̂ ^ 

Jtjpu Br^wn-^Hol^cin^niydear^ i t was, 
the fish y o n caiaj 
*ast?Nf([*«s^ v " 9 ^ ^ ^ Jjf̂ s.̂ t ^*^" 

One George, 'l^n^neou^ of lowa^who 

pabajrhegi p j p of the tlPnited SfedAft/ went out 
*""* '*1*" teWLifeg while o n a.visiti fa ai" relatitve in. 

tha| s f s K got feost fca the, woods., and on 

to^-^OtefeKsoit @ree 

fle J?wpi6,le4 *he Of^««I*». > ej 

Jeweler—Waait i t set in a lace pin? 
.%is,'an'o#t loc^d»K.st(^"'^l^re'-''di^ 
ir-oU'iiet' 

*- -It wa»left^^naornh>gby 

an*-: 
vetn*«fi. _ _„„. „ . . . . . .^^ . . . , 
P e i m ^ W . ^ a ^ ^ S w ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ 

~ " rfdtA, aa latd^«*^Mtyin^aia^^ty±Ckat'S 
cm; \n Soo* 3. p*f*3(5; will-' be ao l^at p«l»ISe 

ijtb day o f September.ii 
d G i t y , * * 

o'clock a, na. 

T>*ted tfae 18th day of June, 1890. Morqrafte, 

sw 

nEFAUIiT hAa been mada^in th*-payMaaat-q*-
" f^-pwebajwmoBty^d^atrthaid* 

" • " Wr*..Gw-lB&awEap̂  
tndStatet 

ticav ona amoctafgi 
the City o f R o a n t i ^ Cosni 
of NairyorkvtoJoha-M.^wia«ttQ«toftli«.«»a>at 
placei. unci duly aaaiasod to the »ubacrib«r, aadt 
datsdethfr 4tkdayofJun«i.i87J-Junlneconk!diniaidl 
CottntrCLirk'a odka,- tb* 4tk day o£ Jt*fc j87Ji«fc 
$ax* o'doedtp* «;> ia l iber i^a&pacs^i.- afe-pafe^-
ananca o£ a power of sale- in. aaidT naort|a«a--
and. of t h * statata- in, sack caaaa- txeoyidM, t n * 
premiaea- curmmk ny> aaid xnoty£$g$f Ioc»t*dL 
tn said.Cxty, aiwlkaowii aa^Lota Noa. 3 * * 0 * 3 ^ 
of>theJena»mga plat. ea«n6^linka wideoa».4;nio«, 
at««t«nd? isoJinkidaepj will be aaid* «fcpui»lic»uc-
tionv atho«H.No. 45JEto jtoseyp.- aaid City, th» 
tjUx day o f September, 1800, at 9 o'clock a. m. 

TBW4S^AJ^Y3S^ 
Dated UM»t»t4ay of June, X890, AiMj3i«e* 

ISM*. weca«0*^A|^ ;lf<Stt»i 

isra^sf 

^ toaaia»% w j * 

__'««a'p1a^-Sil8>. v 
« l i ^ i f S^«e«ew :ib ,i*a*K. 
tTo«^fh«Efe^r«.4j mstFmm* 

the xjth d»y of* Stp^ene&r 

WKted'tfcriiiif̂ dBqr'or JtiSe'i' *^" 

u 4 ^ ; perch .^ in>)«y-.:dH«''*<^t^ 

CI««3^,*,.., ,, TMpm. 
o'clGKk-p^wV,i"nXibar îSi, 
•aeitefi" -....— 
wa«s-by-• aaiidmowtjajfac,- loeaiadi.-wa-
hrtn wr»â TrOfr'Nff>: pa 'tm'\ha Ji''"'"""" 

dae*a;wilfcl«:a«**^paa* 
Kfaratwefciiiaaki'cltyf 
berpEa90^aŝ oo?eloefcay«a^W; 

Daat^-tbm*Mfcday^of Jua^ i4oo^ 

jc^v*^f*^T* 

. t e t h t ^ * 

o«aarna«didrii^ 

ona. anortpajfe boari; 
cy,-- i8y4*';.- exacffiiMM̂  
Styr-0 . , .„__.. 

N'ew&X'ocIâ  toX«ite.d^l^of:t8fcsliinMn!;! 
cord^ltt-asai^Cbunty/Cleek'aoSii^^^^ 
FefaenanFf.- i f t j p . s t c s ^ ^ ^ e ^ i i ^ ^ ^ 
»ac«R<)fva-swwttswf JHtlaecowim),.. 
»nd of thes«Utut«rin.«ttd» Caiaai-p! 
Ilea «oramdl.hy aaudmoett^ffi, 1< 
and^knowaa^M^ott.NoaijJaKJl: 
»nd̂ <|jjsOfiat}ia?Jr " "'" 
of taili 

mttm^mmr 

taud Tr»c|t o°* 
.... B*wfca&.«f M~ 
bein«viuallj!io 

IK BfeDqfc.'g.Hof Sfep3,,pj^^^ieitoi«prf< 
........»_ _ « . . . ^ - j ^ ^ o ^ e a j i M ^ 

«*«««8»r ;>*^.-i 

yment o f 

tga«ebearing;<lateOJ« afitftdajrfi*. 
1&3; eKeoatei by WiUmm tffwa of the^oWlM**-
WSliai»»Q9o,.Co.«nty of W*yne.and State o f .Nets*. 
York, to John M. ^wiajBCton of the Cife3sf »oo&-
estes* Coanty at Monroe^ Sta^e of 2 » r .Yoti 
end. duty assigxiedto the aubscrnjer^anWrecbrdei 
£n said Co*tn^ Cierk'a office. t6* a8l& day of Jitly, 
1 8 ^ at ti ceo o'plock.a^ m,in JE-Tbec, i?6, pag? 4jy* 
In. -pafsaaaw of a ggg^jo£,.8aIe;..cwrtff,%a|: i s . 
saJdE .nmct^age and o£ j&tm, sta|j||e, if* ausfc caa^, 
prowided^t " 
wca*ed.ini: 

ma|> of saKl pla%, on fife Insatd M«eirae 
C^iojgest,ii^8poJs.*of mBs,M<mJhV®™* 
sof4a.t paUHc *vtctie» ak.ho»te> No. 4f18lm. street^, 
ia said Cit-Tf, (ja ths i^t^ daty of Sepfesstfet,. 1890,5 «"t 
9 o*eiock.a- m. 1*KW0S> AX»1.YS«> 

t>ated the 21st day of Jane, JSOO. Assijfnee. 

rvBFAinL>T hj*a been made in the paymeat o£ u $a,i^oo|>«rdiasemoney,dtoe at th^edaee hereof 

of 
Nei. Yarik^ te Lewis A%a»* s^.tiie sa*ae"plsM», ae-
cordje4lnSM#County Cterk'soffice,t*e,u» d w e f 
PeSttoiry, • i% f at a'̂ o o'clock p. ra. 10'lagm i8% 
P*ST« 479« *n piirsuance of a power of sate-emmtum 
in said roortsfaKe and of the statute in such, c*i«» _ „ njottfijaaKO and „ 
provid«d».^elfe«mises covered by said mo^1*»Ke» 
located $& said CiQr, and known as Lota-NO*. 
1% &*&,&>. S«a*d 43$ of the J m a t e n j ^ a a 
deaeriW da a map oa nte m, amL 
Coatt% Ciwfe** office, in Book to t SftBte 
P«C* « . aJEs»IdJtNo.?' of thftjentfc pM. locaBb*; 
mai id city, and beiag 38 «»ka wide on Bay atmofe 
and looiiwJii dejp, urtlf betaold st public auction * t 
how* So. . v 4 « p aftvet,' in saia city* «te'afln3 «ay 
of September^ iSoo, at0o'clock *. m. 

D*tcd O M »Sth day ofjuoe, i $ o . ' ~ Mortg^f«. , , 

Da^^ae5^sfedii&.p£#s?iw(JPfi^,, 
•••• " ~ — • « i i « p ^ a * | « ! « « 

JYB3BAtIEiT has*, beea. made io, A« 
u IS5$o»4p,uisha*e, monyey* due at JB^ 
on, as mo,^»ge,,l5eao^aate,^J3E8t-f 
Roc£icster~Couat^ot' Monroe^ 
Yotfe. to .Xewd& iMJLgm^E *B 
eo«|edJit a ^ i e s » ^ 5 3 « 3 i p w . . 
ApfS-i8ir4„ afe^»-A^«a.Jrv*d^ 
6u th-p«if(|B«Be,Of|fc |KHR^OG 
gag3teajftd,ol.thft.«L"""*J" """ 
iretind,i8# cevejre 

atwbŝ ii 
prenaa,i8# ceveyea. oy 
C&î AttttfeBiiViiii « p 
Jennings plat,.each( 
mi 5«t'|Q» fewbg |^>«aty f* 

haMS» No*.; 45TUia.8»e«t(,HEfci 
of Sasfttemfcer, i S g o ^ t g r M l 

m 

Yorfc.to 
cordiwJin 

i^a^-..*. %. .t*..y..? ,yi^. 

i?*^i 

^M^^-il^gf 

"ipiai w*nBWaBBPw!W0H5H^$ll #9!>PTOTO 
> ' ^ x l ' 

>*».*•««*' wn*wniafc'<ff-<;i-«n>irn . hwraown .iw»«.i.»'. 1̂ 1 w*;ww«J<»'iHiA>li *jmtmi*mttmm*&~•*&& > 

cro.de

